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THE FORT OF ST. JOHN'S.

ey e youof replied M. D'Aul- be convinced, from a glance at this patent, whichbut Sbur5etio i)e you persist i believing ny in- confers the late divided government on me alone,îerms Oîl w ould be useless to naie the that your title and authority in Acadia are now
ciYou uer it" abolished; and you have every reason to appre-9oo. fnl oiWer no terms," said La Tour hend the severity of the law, for certain mal-

rue knic it would comport with the honor practices preferred against you, if you are retura.
ghu, and a'soldicr, to accept.'' ed a prisoner to France. I offer you, immediate

b' ne ignorant, M. De La Tour," asked liberty, with sufficieut privileges to render you
scriber Y "ith a'sneer, "that your name is pro- independent, on condition that you make a legal
a taat an order is issued for your arfest transfer of your late government to me, and thus

t traitor's doom awaits you, inyo articably reunite the colony which was se unhap-
pily divided at the death of M. De Razilly. Put

a, your signature to this deed, and you are thepext
1 a Tour, "and so help me heaven, as moment free.

aone dav i e Now, by the holy rood!"exclaimed La Tour,
e een denounced at a more impar-
tban vaine," said L D'Aulney, de-

airouiing a parchiment which he held
dand Pinting to the seal of France.
oaracters," he added, "are traced by
'ority, and need you any further proof. nors are wrested frei jeu, and your
"gned to infamy?»
Malice bas invented this, and abusedeign s ear, with tales te my dishonor,"

ts ofaneing his eye indignantly overtrthe seroll; "but even this shall notand, cuaningl~herous Web as jeu have woven
akru wbcreund me, I shall yet

,,naee, and triumph over al eyour ma-

'aun te boast of deeds, which yoi willat l tee eds, te
perform;" replied M.d our escape from' this prison is im-

d coure, y our fate is at my dis.
Ds ayu have injured me, M.e added t Iiing t•t di'erences, not fret any hope of

dichtage, but for the welfare o the
o 'as p0 ere t been rent by our dif-

the honor of the royal

of disinteret
4uT 'itrsedness and patriot-Our scornfo .uatio-ne r . r à", ' is well assumed;.i if it desn

rposC s bide some dark
es--"that rcild" le added in

h s; ay hatre ord cati never pass
edthatr t oyu is so strong, so

l ve g coulfy ever compel me
els i tob 8 dothe ight f rieadvance

of princly gran-

itoo limitedD'AUIney t admit of daintytIi lne> tauntingly; "but
tO grant from necessity, what

t poie7. To must

bursting into a Iaugh of scorn, " but thet I think
you are jesting with me, I would trample you
beneath my feet, as I do this;" and snatching the
parchment from bis .band, he tore it in pieces,
an*d stamped violently on the scattered fragmenta,

"You reject my proposal then?" asked D'Aul.
ney, pale with angry emotions.

"Dare you again ask me to accept it?" return-
ed La Tour. " Think you I would sanction the
slanders you bave fabricated, by such a surrender
of my rights? that I would thus bring repro.ch
on my own naine, and bequeath poverty and dis-
grace to my children?"

"It is well," replied D'Aulney sullenly, " and
the consequences of your folly must fal on your
own bead; but when too late, you may repent the
perverseness which is driving you to destrue-
tien."

"Were the worst fate which jour malevolene
could devise, at this moment before me," .said La
Tour, " my resolution would remain unalterable.
I am nut so pour in spirit as to shrink before the
blast of adversity; nor am I jet destitute of fol.
lovers who wili fight for my rescue, or bravely
avenge my fall.î lnd

" We shall soon find other employment for
them," D'Aulney coolly replied. " This unfortu-
nate expedition of yours bas scattered jour
vaunted forée, and left your fort exposed to as-
saults, which it is to defenceless to resist."

" Make the experiment," said La Tour proud-
ly, "and again you may return, vanquisbed by a
woman's prowess. . Try the valor of men who,
though few in number, burn to redrest their mas-
ter's wrongs; and, if you dare, once more prove
the dauntless courage of a wife, anxious for her
busband's safety, and tenacious of her huaand's
honor."

" You are fortunate," said D'Aulney scornful
y, " to possess se -brave a representative, and I
trust it haslong since reconciled you to the chanes
which thwarted your alliance with one les& valimat

.


